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Doug & Lisa Browning 

W7603 Cemetery Rd 

Pembine, WI  54156 

Hello everyone!  

As we eagerly await the spring flowers, birds, and weather, we are literally forecasted for 12-24” of snow 
over the next 3 days.  Our winter season at camp is not quite over I guess.  Through the winter months 
the maintenance department focused much of their time on the remodeling of Birch cabin.  We had a 
faithful group of guys that came up nearly every week to help keep this project moving along.  Besides the 
cabin, there were other maintenance tasks like furnaces going 
out and snow plowing that we stayed on top of as well.   

As Doug sets his sights on the upcoming summer months, his time is being spent on finding help in the 
maintenance and custodial areas, getting plans together for the new bunks and picnic tables that need to 
be assembled, ordering supplies for the new storage in the dining hall kitchen, and getting the project 
plans together for our Memorial work weekend.  

I continue to learn new things about camp’s new web based registration system.  I have been working on 
redesigning the reports for the summer youth camps, getting the support accounts set up for our summer 
staff team, and working on housing and crafting plans for the upcoming crafters retreats.  In my devotion 
time, God has been asking me to follow wherever He leads, even it it’s out on a limb.  That is where I will 
find the fruit.  If I linger nearer the trunk I tend to be more self reliant.  Deuteronomy 31:8 says, The Lord 
himself goes before you and will be with you; he will never leave you nor forsake you.  Do not be afraid; do 
not be discouraged. 

 

The last few summers we have broken our attendance record from 
the summer before. YAY!!  As always, we look forward to the fun 
ideas and activities our program team will put together for our   
summer campers.  Our theme verse is Daniel 4 :3 ~  How great are 
His signs, how mighty His wonders!  His kingdom is an everlast-
ing kingdom, and His dominion endures from generations to  
generations. 



I/we would like to be part of Doug and Lisa Browning’s        
support team as they minister at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.  

I/we commit to:       

___ Pray regularly for your family and the ministry at LLBC.   
___  Lord willing we will support you financially $ ___________   

      ___ monthly, ____ quarterly, ____ annually, ____one time          
___  We would like to receive future newsletters via e-mail          
to help you save postage costs. 

Name: ________________________________________________  

E-mail address: ________________________________________ 

Please make checks payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.   

Mail to:         Lake Lundgren Bible Camp                                                                                            
         N18250 Lake Ln  * Pembine, WI  54156 

You will receive a tax deductible receipt for your giving.       
For your convenience, we also offer on-line giving.   

Go to www.llbc.org, click the GIVE TO LLBC button, select 
Doug’s name, follow the instructions, and you will be all set up. 

  

 
We are thankful to be serving here at  

Lake Lundgren Bible Camp. 

Blessings to you, hope we can see you soon! 

Doug and Lisa 

We wanted to give you an update regarding 
our support level, since we know many of 
you have been praying for our need/
shortfall.  At Christmas we were just 
$100.00 /mo. away from replacing the 
$650.00 shortfall from a year ago at this 
time.  Since Christmas we have had a few 
individual supporters discontinue their    
giving.  That has set us back a bit more than 
the $100.00 we were still short and trying to 
recover.  As we have mentioned previously, 
We are 100% supported by individuals and 
churches.  This helps camp keep their costs 
lower since they are not  paying employee 
wages.  If you would like to be a partner in 
our ministry, but just haven’t ever taken 
that faith step, Doug and I would ask you 
to prayerfully consider supporting us.  Some 
are able to give of their time, others of 
their finances.  However you can join with 
us, we would love to include you in our   
ministry.  Directions on how to give are 
listed on the form next to this paragraph.  
Thank you for taking the time to pray for 
us,  We are stepping out on that limb, and 
will not be discouraged. 


